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LISBON, May 28th, 1954

EXCELLENCY,

1 have the honour to acknowledge your letter of May 28 which states
as follows:

"With reference to the Trade Areement sig-ned this day betwçern oul
two countries, 1 have the honour to bri, to the notice of Your Excellewcy
tJhat the Portl4guese Government being aware of the efforts of the Govern-
ment of Can~ada in trying to increase the production of codfish of types and
qualities suitable to the Portuguese market, will grant licences for the importa-
tion eanh year as fromn Juiy ist, 1954, of a mninimnum of 3,000 tons of dried
codflsh, the produce of countries which are treated as part of the U.S. dollar
area, under its exchange control regulations, and to make available the ex-
change required for the payment of sueh flsh.

"Regognizing, however, the currexnt difiuties ini supplying large and
m~edium fish for the Portuguese market, the Portiaucse Governmnt will be
prejpared to take the necessary measures to allow, within .the above quota,
the importation from the countries above described of a minimum of 1,000
tons of small codfish. It is clearly understood that the liensing of 1,000 tons
of small fish is not conditional on the supplying of the full balance of the
above quota.

"Furthermore, the Portuguese Government, in order to avoid frustration
of the intention of the Trade Agreemert and in coxsiderationi of the cordial
relations between Canada and P>ortugal, will rec4omiend to th4e competent
Portuguese athorities that the fish, produce of the countries above described, E
will receive in the Portuguese markçet a treatinent equal to, that accorded to
any other similar iish sold therein, and also that the mnimumri established
above be increased, provided that the conditions required in this letter con-
cerning qualities and sizes are respected.

"If. the Canadian Government agrees wit~h this proposa1, I have the honour
to suggest that this letter and the acknowledgmnt of Your Zxcellency shall
constitute an integral part of the Trade Agreement signed today.

"Accept, Excellency, the assurances of my highest consideration."

1 have the honour to inform you that the Canadian Government agrees
with thls proposai and with your suggcestion that your letter and this acknowi-
edgment shail constitute an integral part of the Trade Agreement signed
today.

Accept, Exceflency, the assurances of my highest conslderation.

W. F. A. TURGEON
Minister

His Excellency
Dr. Josi AUGUSTO CORRÊA DE BARROS, C.B.E.,

Director-General of Economic and Consular Affairs.
Ministry of Foreign Affairs,

LisBoN.


